
plies, and coastal flooding are all 
examples of possible impacts that 
might affect human health.  Due to 
the enormous long-term risk of 
global warming, many cities, states 
and governmental age ncies across 
the United States are actively pursu-
ing programs and policies that will 
result in greenhouse gas emission 
reductions. 

 One of the most potent 
greenhouse gases linked to global 
warming concerns is methane.  Bio-
logical methane formation is a micro-
bial process catalyzed by Methano-
gens, which are members of the 
Archaea domain,  the thi rd kingdom 
of life.  In fact, ruminal methano-
genesis produces about 80 million 
tons of methane/year, second to the 
mining, processing, a nd use of coal, 
oil, and natural gas (100 million 
tons). 

 Yucca extracts are approved for 
use in animal feeds as a flavoring 
agent as listed in the Association of 
American Feed Control  Officials 
book,  (IFN 8-19-700, reg 172.510). 

Special Points of 
Interest: 

 Every month, the USO 
sends 20,000 to 30,000 care 
packages to our troops over-
seas through “Operation 
USO Care Package.” 
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Figure 1.  Depiction of ruminal 
methane production. 

 The conclusion of a 
recent poster presented at a 
symposium in interdisciplinary 
graduate research at the Uni-
versity of Lincoln-Nebraska 
contains some exciting news 
for SarTec’s customers: 

 

“ Yucca schidigera inhibits 
methanogenesis and pro-
motes VFA synthesis in in vitro 
cultures of ruminal fluid.”     
 

 Eric J. Behlke is a 
graduate student who works 
for Professor Jess Miner and 
the Animal Scie nce Depart-
ment at the University of Lin-
coln Nebraska.  He recently 
entered a poster in a univer-
sity wide contest that had 85 
entries from several different 
departments across the cam-
pus.  His poster was entitled, 
“Effect of Yucca schidigera 
extract on CH4 and VFA Pro-
duction in Cultures Innocu-
lated with Rumen Fluid. ”  It  
was chosen as one of the top 
three posters of the entire 
symposium.   

 As we noted in a 
previous SarFord News article, 
Methane production in the 
rumen of cattle 
(“methanogenesis”) is a nutri-
tionally wasteful process that 
is implicated in global warm-

ing (1).  Methane production in 
the rumen results in a costly loss 
of 3-12% of gross feed energy.  
This energy loss translates to a 
total cost of about  0.4-1.5 billion 
dollars a year at today’s ration 
prices for dairy and beef produc-
ers in feed cost alone.   

 Figure 1 shows how 
methane is produced in the ru-
men of cattle.  The carbohy-
drates in the feed are broken 
down by rumen bacteria to pro-
duce pyruvate, lactate and VFAs.  
Methanogens use hydrogen that 
is produced by rumen protozoa 
along with carbohydrates from 
the feedstuff to produce meth-
ane which is the n mostly eruc-
tated out of the a nimal.  The net 
result of this loss is less energy 
available to the animal for 
growth and milk production.     

 Global warming is a 
heavily debated topic that could 
have widespread implications for 
rainfall patterns, sea levels, and 
adverse health impacts on plants, 
wildlife, and humans.  The poten-
tial impacts on human health 
include increased risk of heat 
stress and other heat related 
health problems that are caused 
directly by very warm tempera-
tures and high humidity.  More 
hot days increase the possibility 
of heat related health problems.  
Indirect effects on air pollution, 
changes in food and water sup-
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P os ter  on  methan e r educ ti on  
takes  top hon ors  at  n ebr aska s ymp os i um in  
i n ter disc ip li n ar y gr aduate r es earc h ( N eI nSc i)  

By Dr. Clayton McNeff 
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2 green onions, chopped 

3 garlic cloves, minced 

1 t. dried oregano 

1 t. seasoned salt 

1 t. pepper 

1 pounds flank steak 

Rosemary sprigs 

2 T. lemon juice 

 

Preparation:  

Combine first 10 ingredients.  Reserve 1/4 
cup mixture.  Place flank steak in a large shal-

 

Rosemary Grilled Flank Steak 

 

Ingredie nts: 

1 cup red wine 

1/2 cup olive oil 

1 t. Worcestershire sauce 

1 T. chopped parsley 

1 bay leaf 

low dish or a large heavy-duty zip-top 
plastic bag.  

Pour red wine mixture over steak.  Cover 
or seal and chill 2 - 4 hours, turning occa-
sionally. 

 

Remove flank steak from marinade, dis-
carding marinade. 

Grill over medium-high heat (350 - 400 
degrees) for 8 - 10 minutes on each 

side or to desired degree of doneness, 
brushing with reserved wine mixture 

Sar F or d’ s  k itc hen 

 Mitigating ruminal methane production should divert reducing equiva-
lent disposal toward the production of volatile fatty acids (VFAs), which are 
an important energy source for cattle.  The main goal of Eric’s work was to 
determine the effect of Yucca schidigera extract on the production of meth-
ane and volatile fatty acid production in cultures inoculated with ruminal 
fluid.  Furthermore, the conce ntration of VFAs in the culture fluid was deter-
mined along with the amount of substrate (ground alfalfa) that was de-
graded during the incubation to give an estimate of in vitro dry matter disap-
pearance (IVDMD).  In summary, the study showed that Yucca schidigera 
extract had no effect on methane production at a concentration of 0.25 

µL/mL but decreased (P < 0.05) methane production by 45%, and 64% at 
2.50 and 25.0 µL/mL,  respectively.  Extract at 2.50 µL/mL increased (P < 0.05) 
the concentration of propionate 50% and at 25.0 µL/mL it increased propion-
ate by 200%.   IVDMD was not affected by a 2.50 µL/mL concentration of 
extract.  However, 25.0 µL/mL reduce d (P < 0.05) IVDMD to one half of the 
control.   Further studies will look at the effects of Yucca schidigera extract 
compone nts (such as purified saponins) as well as attempt to look at the ef-
fects in an in-vivo trial using sheep as a model ruminant.   

 

 

P A G E  2        V O L U M E  5 ,   I S S U E  3  

P o ster  o n m etha ne  r educ tio n 

Cannulated steer used to obtain rumen fluid samples 
for the University of Nebraska study.  
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Picture: The Hallsted family enjoying the company 

of their newest member, Jaleigh. 

We're on the web 
at www.sartec.com 

Go d Bless  America  SarTec®  

SarTec® is a family owned and operated corporation lo-

cated in Anoka, MN.  Established in 1983, our mission has 

been to provide high quality, natural products and service 

to the agricultural industry.  From our equipment to our 

products, we have a number of ways to help you best reach 

your goals.  Individually we can make a difference; together 

we can perform miracles.      

617 Pierce Street 
Anoka, MN. 

relate to his customers and 
communicate with all of the 
Feedyard personnel effectively.  
In his free time Travis enjoys 
spending time with family and 
caring for his longhorn cow-
herd. Also, his favorite pastime 
and real passion is hunting. 
Travis comments that, “I hunt 
for all species of game when 
they are in season.”  Travis has a 
wife Heidi, and 2 children. His 
son, Austin is 11 years old and 
enjoys sports and hunting just 
like his dad.  His baby daughter, 
Jaleigh was born on May 18th 
2005.   

 When asked what he likes about working at SarTec, he says, “SarTec is a very reward-
ing company that supports hard work, family values and ethics. SarTec gives me a lot of 
support and there is great communication within the company.” Thanks Travis, for mak-
ing SarTec such a great place to work and for helping us continue to de velop into such a 
strong customer-oriented company! 

 This issue’s employee highlight 
is Travis Hallsted. Travis was born in the 
Sandhills of Nebraska at Atkinson and 
has lived in different parts of Nebraska 
his entire life. He currently resides in 
rural Wisner.  In Travis’s words, “I ha ve 
been in the beef industry my whole 
life.” His father is a retired Brand Inspec-
tor for the State of Nebraska. His father 
involved him in calls to cow/calf opera-
tions, feedyards, and sale barns while 
he was growing up. He graduated from 
Holdrege High School a nd has an Asso-
ciates Degree in Feedlot Management 
Technology a nd an Associates Degree 
in Business Management from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska at Curtis. 

 Travis worked in the feedyard 
industry for 10 years involved in a vari -
ety of aspects of the feedlot business. 
Travis has walked in his customer’s 
shoes and understands the industry 
because of his experiences as a cowboy 
and a manager.  Travis a nd his wife are 
partners in a 3,000 head family owned 
feedyard.  This experience helps him to 

SARTEC Employee highlight: 
Travis HalLsted  

Tel:  1-800-472-7832 or 763-421-1072 
Fax: 1-763-421-2319 

Specializing in Saponin Technologies 

SAR TEC®  COR PO RATI ON  



NEW!  SarTec introduces SarGreenTM , the new 
at-home automatic fertilizer system.  Check 
out our website for more information on the  
SarGreenTM system at:   

 

www.sartec.com  
 

 See my new friend, SarGecko, and how the 
new SarGreen system can help you have a 


